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LEGISLATIVE BILT f73

Approved by the Governor April 17, 1978

Introtluceal bY KreDer, 34

AN lcT to aDentl section ll5-335, nei.ssue Bevi.seil statutes
of NebEaska, 1943, relating to install[ent
sales; to redefiue teEos; to ProYide
exenPaions fron the iustalloent lioitatioD in
cert;in sales; to EePeaI the origiDal sectiou:
atrd to declaEe aD erergencY.

Be it etracted by the people of the State of NebEaska,

sectioD 1. That sectioD ti5-335, neissue Bevise'l
of Nebraska, 1943, be aDentletl to read asS tatutes

fo I Io vs:
q5-335- Ihea used i! sectiors 45-33{ to 45-351,

unless the cotrtext otherrise reguires:

no ney
at the
Eealty
theEef

(1) Goods shal1 neau aI1 persoual proPeEty excePt
or'tlings iD acti.oa aad shall ilclude gooals uhich,
tiqe of sale or subsequently, are so dfireal to
as to becoue part theieof rhether or not severable

ror:
(2) Services shall aear vork, labor ald services

of atrI kinil perforuetl ia coaJuDctiol uith an iustallBe[t
sale,'but nol iacluding service for chich t!," prices
ini.g.d are requireil- by 1ar to be -establishe'l aotl
regulated by the goveEu[ent of th€ uDited States or a[y
state 3

(3) BUYeE shall aean a
obtai0s services fEoD a se1ler

(
chetheE ol
security
ser vice s
pE ovides
the buyer
price i!
forty-five uont

eho buys goocls oE
installuent sale;PeESOnin an

(4) selleE shall leaD a Person uho sells gootls oE
furnishei services to a buler unaleE a! iDstallnelt sale;

5) ItrstalLDeDt sale sbalI lean any tEansaction,
a not involviDg the cEeatio! or reteotioa of a
iEterest, in thich a buyer acquires gootls or
fron a selleE PuEsualt to an agEeeDeat rhich
for a tiDe priCe tlifferential antl under vhich
agrees to pay all or Part of !h" tine sale

ou6 or uore-iastallueDts and Yi.thiD one huailreil
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(6) InstallneDt coatract shall neatr aD agEeeretrt
eDtered, iuto io this state eyitleDcing aD iDstallDent saleexcept those otheErise provided for in separate acts;

(7) cash pric€ oE cash sale price shall DeaD theprice stated in an installoent contract for uhich theselleE rould have sold or furnisheil to the buyer aad thebuyer roulal have bought or acquiretl froD the se11er gooals
oE servj,ces rhich are the subject oatter of the contract,if such sale hatl beetr a saLe for cash i.trstead of aDinstalluent sale. It nay i[cluale the cash pEice ofaccessories or services relateal to the sale such asdeliveEy, installatiou, alterations, uotU.ficati.oas, ard
iDpEoveueEts, antl oay incluile taxes to the extent irposeal
oD the cash sale;

(8) Basic tine price sha.l,I EeaD the cash saleprice of the gootls or services rhich are the subjectoatteE of an installnent contract plus the a.ountiuclutletl th€reia, if a separat€ iateDtified charge is nadetherefor autl stated in the coDtract, for insurance,registratio!, certificate of title aDal license f€es,fili-ng fees, fees and charges pEescribed by lar rhi,chactually are or vil1 be paid to public ofticials fordeteroiaing the exj,ste[ce of or for peEfectiDg orreleasiug or satisfying any security relatea to thecEetlit tEatrsaction aDd less the aDount of the buyeEtsdorn payaent i! Dotey or goods or both;
(9) ffDe price differential, hoyever deuoeiaatedor expEessed, shall rean the aDount, as lilited iasections 45-33tt to 4F353, to be adalett to the basic tire

Price;
(10) Tine sale price shall nean the total of thebasic ti.Le price of the gooals or services, the alou-Lt ofthe buyerrs alor[ payleDt iD EoDe]' or goods or both, agdthe tiDe price differential;
(ll) Sales fj"Dalce colpaay shall reaa a perso!

eDgageal, in rhole or ia part, in the busiD€ss ofpuEchasitrg i.nstall[e!t cotrtracts fro! one oE aor€selLeEs. the t€r! iucludes, but is oot liritett to, abaDk, trust co[pany, itvestDelt coapaDy, saviags alal 1oa!associatioD or installleDt loan licensee, if so eagageal;
an tl

(12) Director
gEq_rinapce.

shall Dean the Director of Balkirrg

sec- 2. That oEigisal section ll5-335,
Eevised Statutes of Nebraska, 191t3. is r€pealed.

neissue
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Sec. 1.. since an emergency exists, this aci
shall be iD full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to 1au.
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